Lavish Life



Say thank you
this Mother’s
Day by
booking your mum a
pampering Mother’s
Day $150 makeover
package. She’ll get:








Make me over ASAP
Mineral make over
lesson
Take home Mineral
foundation
Take home Mineral
primer
Take home Mineral lips
Take home Mineral
mascara
Take home Mineral
make up applicator.

Valued at over $235

Brayden’s choc chip sultana slice recipe.
Ingredient:

th

100g butter
1 tin of condensed milk
250g packet malt biscuits
1 cup of sultanas
1 cup of choc chips (white or milk chocolate)

This is our 4 time running that we have participated in the Urban Promo booklet
that is distributed in and around Benalla. This booklet is purchased for $99 and is
loaded with $$$$ of vouchers and free gifts. They are all totally transferable to
anyone. Meaning you can give the ones you are not going to use yourself to
friends or family. All Urban Promotions coupon books are up-to-date, limited
editions; and all coupons guarantee you a totally free offer - no strings attached.
They aren't 'buy one, get one free' coupons or half-price offers - they're totally
free!
Like at Lavish in most cases, the cost of your Urban Promotions coupon book will
be covered by the value you'll receive out of just one or two coupons.

Plus extra chocolate for topping.
Lavish has 4 vouchers in this year’s booklet
HINT: Use left over Easter eggs
Method:
Melt butter, condensed milk and choc chips
together stir at a medium heat until combined.
Crush biscuits and add sultanas stir then add
condensed milk mixture to biscuits, stir until well
combined.
Press into a slice tray and put in fridge until firm.
Melt chocolate and drizzle over slice then set.
Eat and enjoy!
From Brayden Van winden one of our client’s
lovely son, who was kind to share and email me
this recipe.
Try some at Lavish today, Thank you for sharing
with us Brayden.
If anyone else would like to share any recipes
with us please feel free to email me
lavish@aapt.net.au



One FREE 45 minute make up lesson valued at $50



One FREE $20 gift voucher



Buy one get one FREE gift voucher



30min massage and 1hr facial for only $99 valued at $160

It doesn't get much better than that! You can rest assured that the coupons you'll
receive in your Urban Promotions coupon book are all for businesses and retailers
in your area. What's more, all coupons are fully transferable, which means you
can give them away to your family and friends...perhaps a free facial for mum, or
a free lube service for dad's car!
Urban Promotions, helping local business - and giving you great value at the same
time! Your local businesses will thank you, they would not be offering such great
deals if they didn't need your support. We also have 2 other local and close to us
parties that are promoting in the booklet this year for Benalla and Wangaratta.
Mrfixit4U – Lou’s husband and handy man Scott and Jo Cooper with Benalla
Wellness at Lavish with DoTerra essential oils, see all the other local business that
are participating.

